
 
 

 

MONTHLY MEETING - MONDAY, March 20th, 2017 
Social @ 6:30 PM     Meeting @ 7:00 PM 

LOCATION: Momo's Pizza in Killearn, 1410 Market Street, Tallahassee, FL 32312 
Click HERE for Google Maps Location  

 

WHAT IS IN THIS MONTH'S NEWSLETTER? 

THIS MONTH'S SPEAKER: CHRIS CLARK 
MARCH SWAP MEET 

2017 GRAND PRIX SCHEDULE 
ST. MARKS DUATHLON RECAP 

TRIATHLETE SPOTLIGHT - KRISTIN & JIMMY JAM HALLEY 

 
 

 
In an effort to reduce the length of the newsletter email, we are now providing 
short summaries with links to more in-depth information on our website, for 
each topic! We hope you like this change! 

 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-oUB2JgJjBKwFy9VAPYF5EbfpZ0qK8KXPVV9pRm4w_g=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9tYXBzL3BsYWNlL01vbW8=/OUfzVSN_Az-Y9vX4obz7gQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b'%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B'%22%5d.+?)%5b'%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-2's+Pizza/@30.5070892,-84.2527965,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x88ec58b9947ff369:0x53767867bba07b3a
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-oUB2JgJjBKwFy9VAPYF5EbfpZ0qK8KXPVV9pRm4w_g=/aHR0cHM6Ly9ndWxmd2luZHN0cmkuY29tLw==/fXkoFW8PfDInHuy_k-Pqag==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b'%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B'%22%5d.+?)%5b'%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-1


This Month's Speaker: 
Chris Clark 
 
The first Type 1 Diabetic to complete the 
Ultraman Florida Race, Chris Clark is an 
enthusiastic athlete, coach, and health 
advocate. The former FSU collegiate 
swimmer picked up biking and running after 
being diagnosed with Type 1 diabetes and 
hearing two Type 1 diabetic triathletes speak 
about training with T1D. 

 

Chris journeyed from triathlons to endurance events to ultra-endurance events, finishing 6th in the 
2015 Ultraman Florida competition, and now has his sights set on a few more ultra-endurance 
events around the world. He is a sponsored athlete for Team Novo-Nordisk. 
A major part of Chris’s life that ties together his work, training, and volunteering, is his advocacy 
of Type 1 Diabetes education and research. Chris hopes to inspire, educate, and empower fellow 
T1D athletes and their supporters. He’s been a keynote speaker at numerous ADA events in 
south Florida, involved with numerous ADA and JDRF events in South Carolina, where he 
previously lived, as well as in Tallahassee and south Florida. 

 
SWAP MEET!!!! 

To learn more, click HERE. 

 
2017 GRAND PRIX 

Be sure to visit our website at https://gulfwindstri.com/2017- grand-prix/ to see the Grand Prix 
schedule. 
 
Red Hills Triathlon is the next up!  You can access the website and register by clicking HERE. 
Remember, this is a targeted Grand Prix race, so extra points available! 

 
ST. MARKS DUATHLON RECAP 

Well, the St. Marks Duathlon has come and gone.  It was a great success due to the time given 
by all of the selfless volunteers and the top notch racing put on by all of the participants.  It saw its 
youngest competitor at 15 years old and the oldest competitor at 84 years old.  There were over 
110 competitors in the race.  The weather held off and turned into a beautiful day.  Many made it 
to Riverside Cafe to receive the local honey awards and enjoy post race socializing. 
  
We look forward to next year being even bigger and better and want to get as many of you out 
there as possible.  To see the race results, click HERE. 

 
TRIATHLETE SPOTLIGHT 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-oUB2JgJjBKwFy9VAPYF5EbfpZ0qK8KXPVV9pRm4w_g=/aHR0cHM6Ly9ndWxmd2luZHN0cmkuY29tLzIwMTcvMDIvMjAxNy1zd2FwLW1lZXQv/ji1_IFyn5w-VZsgEmEtegQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b'%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B'%22%5d.+?)%5b'%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-3
https://gulfwindstri.com/2017-grand-prix/
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-oUB2JgJjBKwFy9VAPYF5EbfpZ0qK8KXPVV9pRm4w_g=/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5yZWRoaWxsc3RyaS5jb20v/SQi9BM4Xb2VtzX-BTlCZ5Q==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b'%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B'%22%5d.+?)%5b'%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-4
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-oUB2JgJjBKwFy9VAPYF5EbfpZ0qK8KXPVV9pRm4w_g=/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5ndWxmd2luZHMub3JnL3JhY2VyZXN1bHRzLzIwMTcvU3RNYXJrc0R1YXRobG9uMjAxNy5odG1s/I0fjOmod-3_15gnoEime6g==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b'%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B'%22%5d.+?)%5b'%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-5


 

This month we spotlight Kristin and Jim Halley.  They are somewhat new on the Tallahassee 
scene, but they jumped into the track/tri club scene head first.  They are already directing races 
and racing all the time.  These are two super fun and super cool people you need to meet.  They 
brighten the room everywhere they go and they are some seriously good athletes.  Please click 
HERE to learn more about two people who are already making a huge, positive impact on our 
multi-sport community. 

 
 

 

   

 

 

 

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AT THE MEETING!!!!! 

 

 

  

Gulf Winds Triathletes 
1406 Hays Street 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
 
Click here to Unsubscribe 

 

 
 

 

 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-oUB2JgJjBKwFy9VAPYF5EbfpZ0qK8KXPVV9pRm4w_g=/aHR0cHM6Ly9ndWxmd2luZHN0cmkuY29tLzIwMTcvMDMvdHJpYXRobGV0ZS1zcG90bGlnaHQtbWFyY2gtMjAxNy1qaW0ta3Jpc3Rpbi1oYWxsZXkv/DVwMJjyMXnV5u9WemyjUvg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b'%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B'%22%5d.+?)%5b'%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-6
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/unsub?sk=a-oUB2JgJjBKwFy9VAPYF5EbfpZ0qK8KXPVV9pRm4w_g=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vY29udGFjdHMvOTg5NTYxNDI1Mzg0MS91bnN1YnNjcmliZT9lbWFpbF9pZD05ODk1NjA0NzEyODYw/CTXXIaYv6fZWLXezBL6nOg==&merge_field_type=%7BUNSUBSCRIBE_LINK%7D
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a-oUB2JgJjBKwFy9VAPYF5EbfpZ0qK8KXPVV9pRm4w_g=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL2dyb3Vwcy8xNDE3OTg3NDUyNTYv/lmpWXEQr9XFji9p2CUV1Zg==&merge_field_type=%7BVR_FACEBOOK_URL%7D&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-7
http://www.verticalresponse.com/?utm_campaign=email-footer&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=footer&utm_content=CamID9895604712860&sn=CamID9895604712860

